New Student Orientation Schedule

Friday, August 10
Check In:  
**Men** - Tingle Student Center  
**Women** - Hayes Ministry Center  
8:30am: A – E  
10:00am: M – R  
9:15am: F – L  
10:45am: S – Z and New Commuters

**11:00am – 2:30pm:** Lunch for Students and Parents
**3:00pm:** Parents’ and Students’ meet in Turner Chapel  
**Opening Session with Dr. Epting:** Let’s Get Started!

**4:00pm:** Parents’ Meeting - Turner Chapel  
Students’ Meeting - with FYE groups

**5:15pm:** The Big Hug

**5:30pm:** President’s Reception and Dinner (by groups)  
**Special Event Dress Required**

**7:00pm:** Resident Student Meeting - Residence Halls  
New Commuter Student Meeting - Turner Chapel

**7:45pm:** Coordinator Meeting  
**Men** - Turner Chapel  
**Women** - Hayes Ministry Center

**8:45pm:** New Student Link Ceremony - Turner Chapel

**9:45pm:** Inflatables and snacks at the field  
**All Activity Areas Open**

Saturday, August 11

**6:30am:** Prayer Time - Prayer Garden

**7:00am:** Breakfast

**8:30am:** All New Students meet in Turner Chapel

**9:00am:** Orientation Interest Sessions

**12:00pm:** Lunch

**1:00pm:** Giveaways in Turner Chapel

**1:15pm:** Orientation Interest Sessions

**5:30pm:** NGBA Block Party: Inflatables, Hot Air Balloon and much more!

**9:00pm:** Outdoor Movie with Pepsi and Popcorn  
**All Activity Areas Open**

Sunday, August 12

**10:45am:** Campus Community Worship in Turner Chapel  
**Special Event Dress is Required**

**12:00pm:** Lunch (by groups)  
**Special Event Dress is Required**

**2:00pm:** Afternoon Activities: Slip-n-Slide, Sand Volleyball, Swimming, Putt-Putt Golf, Bocce Ball, Basketball, Climbing Wall, Frisbee Golf, Flag Football, Ultimate Frisbee and Free Snow Cones!  
Auditions for **NGU Freshmen Got Talent**

**5:00pm:** Dinner

**6:45pm:** NGU Crusade with Travis Agnew - Turner Chapel

**9:00pm:** **All Activity Areas Open**

Monday, August 13

**6:30am:** Prayer Time - Waterfall

**7:00am:** Breakfast

**8:30am:** All New Students meet in Turner Chapel

**9:00am:** Special Presentation in Turner Chapel

**9:00am – 1:00pm:** Returning Students Check In - Tingle Student Center

**11:30am:** Lunch

**2:00pm:** All New Students meet in Turner Chapel

**4:30pm:** Dinner

**6:45pm:** NGU Crusade with Travis Agnew - Turner Chapel

**9:00pm:** Orientation Activity - **NGU Freshmen Got Talent**  
**All Activity Areas Open**

Tuesday, August 14

**6:30am:** Prayer Time - Prayer Garden

**7:00am:** Breakfast

**8:30am:** All New Students meet in Turner Chapel

**9:00am:** Orientation Interest Sessions

**9:00am – 1:00pm:** Returning Students Check In - Tingle Student Center

**11:30 – 2:00pm:** Club/Organization Fair

**11:30am:** Lunch

**2:00pm:** Free Time

**4:30pm:** Dinner

**6:45pm:** NGU Crusade with Travis Agnew - Turner Chapel

**9:00pm:** All students meet in Resident Halls for Hall Meetings  
**Activity Areas will close at 9:30pm**

**11:00pm:** Early to bed, early to rise  
**Classes begin in the morning!**

Wednesday, August 15

**7:00am:** Breakfast opens

**8:00am:** Classes Begin

**10:00am:** First Chapel of the Year - Turner Chapel

**6:45pm:** NGU Crusade with Travis Agnew - Turner Chapel

Thursday, August 16

**7:00pm:** First BSU of the Year - Turner Chapel

Friday, August 17

**10:00am:** Over Time (Athletic Ministry) Meeting - Turner Chapel

**Special Event Dress** - Please see *The Enlightener* or ask your Mentor

(If you have not registered for classes, meet in the lobby of Turner Chapel for testing.)